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MILITARY EVENTS IN FLORIDA DURING THE
CIVIL WAR, 1861-1865
by ALLEN  W. J ONES
N THE VOLUMINOUS WRITINGS  on the Civil War the region
of the upper South has attracted attention as the battleground
of the War and de military activity in the Confederate States
of the lower South, especially Florida, has received little notice.
The fighting in Florida began early in 1861 but was most active
during the last two years of the War. This compilation of nearly
one hundred forty military events at over eighty different places
will give some indication as to the extent of the War in Florida.
This list of military activities in Florida is compiled from
The War of the Rebellion: Official Records of the Union and
Confederate Armies and it does not include any military events
which are not described in these documents. The location of each
military event is identified by the type of incident and the date
it occurred. Standard military terms from the Army Regulations
and Rules of War of the Confederate States are used to describe




























Blackwater Bay  




Canoe Creek  
Cedar Creek  
T y p e  o f  E v e n t D a t e
Evacuation March  3 ,  1862
Occupation March  4 ,  1862


























January 10,  1861
October 6-9, 1862
October 25-28, 1864
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D a t e
16. Cedar Keys  
17. Cooper, Camp  
18. Cotton Creek  
19.  Cow Ford Creek  
20. Croked River 
21. East Florida 
22.  East River Bridge 
23. Escambia River  
24. Euchee Anna  
Courthouse
25. Fernandina
26. Finegan, Camp   
27. Florida Railroad  
28. Gainesville
29. Gates, Fort 
30. Gonzales, Camp   
31. Grand Bayou  
32. Jackson’s Bridge  
33. Jacksonville
34. Jefferson, Fort  
35. King’s Ferry Mills   
36. Lake City  
37. Lake George  
38. McGirt’s Creek  
39. McRee, Fort  
4 0 . Magnolia
41. Marianna
42.   Marion, Fort  
43.   Marion County  
44.   Mayport Mills  
4 5 .  M i l t o n
46.    Milton, Camp   
47.   Mitchell’s Creek  
48.   Monroe Lake  
49.  Myers, Fort 
Type of  Event 





A f f a i r   















Occupations by U.S.    




S k i r m i s h  
Occupation 
Expedition 


















Ski rmish  
Expedition 
A t t a c k   
P l a c e
January 16,  1862
February 16, 1865
February 10, 1864
March  25 ,  1865














January 25,  1864
August 7, 1864
May 25, 1864
Apr i l  9 ,  1862
July 15-20, 1864







January 18,  1861
February 15-23, 1864
February 10, 1864
March  13 ,  1864
March  1 ,  1864
January 1,  1862




Sept. 18-Oct. 4, 1864
September 27, 1864
January 7,  1861
March 7-12, 1865





Augus t  29 ,  1864
October 18, 1864
June 2, 1864
May 31-June 3, 1864
March  25 ,  1865
Apr. 26-May 6, 1864
February 20, 1865
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Ocklockonnee Bay   
Olustee            
Palatka
T y p e  o f  E v e n t
Expedition 













March  5-6 ,  1865
March  23 ,  1862
February 20, 1864
March  24 ,  1863
February 20, 1864
March  27 ,  1863
March  16 ,  1864
M a r c h  3 1 ,  1 8 6 4







Destruction of U.S. 
Drydock   
Evacuation
Occupied by Union 
Forces     
Reconnaissance
S k i r m i s h e s  


















Occupation by Union 
Forces                
September 14, 1861
November 22-23, 1861
May 9-12 ,  1862


























March  20 ,  1863










Expedition     
S k i r m i s h  
Capture of Signal 
S t a t i o n    
Operations
Skirmish
Naval Descent Upon  




A f f a i r     
Skirmish




Feb. 21-Mar. 7, 1865
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D a t e T y p e  o f  E v e n t Place
73. Smyrna Affair March 23, 1862
74. Station Four Action February 13, 1865
75. Tampa Affair May 6, 1864
Bombardment June 30-July 1,  1862
76. Taylor, Fort Occupation January 14,  1861
77.  Ten-Mile Run  Skirmish February 8, 1864
78. Township Skirmish January 26,  1863
79 .  Trou t  Creek Skirmish July 15, 1864
80. Welaka Action February 5, 1865
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